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Early Voting in Skokie

Early voting for the 2016 Presidential Primary Election begins on Monday, February 29 and runs through Monday, March 14, 2016. However, the last day to early vote at Skokie Village Hall, 5127 Oakton Street, is Saturday, March 12, 2016. Any registered voter in suburban Cook County may vote early at this location or any other designated early voting location.

Early Voting Hours at Village Hall are: Monday through Saturday – 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Any person who will be 18 years old by November 8, 2016, is a US citizen and a resident of this precinct for at least 30 days prior to the election may register to vote. Persons who have moved or changed their names must re-register. There will be Grace Period registration at all early voting locations.

Please contact the Village Clerk’s Office at 847-933-8203 to request an application for an absentee ballot. Visit www.cookcounty clerk.com for additional voter information.
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